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CHARGES ACABST BRADY

Governor Aooussd of Being Exponent of
Policy of Oppression.

TRANSMISSISSIPPI CONGRESS OPENS

resident Outlines Oolrrt tad I'r.ea
" Closer Relation frith Other Con-ress- ee

Worklac for
h West.

ST. PAUL, Minn.. Aug. !. Serloue
charge against Governor Brady of Alaska
were .made In the Transmlssltsippl con
gress tonight by Donald Fletcher of Seat
tl, who asserted that the governor was
the exponent of a poller of oppression and
repfesilon' and the active agent of the
great commercial companies In delaying

while they, "gobbled i.up
the best of a magnificent country."

He took Issue with Governor Brady's
recommendations In his last report to con-

gress for the full extension of the land
law to Alaska, asserting that the recom-
mendation bad an' ulterior purpose a'nd
waa In the interest of the powerful ele
ments dominating the progress of the ter-
ritory. Their application, he charged
would be Interminably delayed by quibbling
and filibustering In congress. "Then would
follow years of waiting and'waltlng," con-

tinued the speaker, "while his bosses
would go on gobbling up the best of that
magnlflcont country, worth many timet the
entire national debt. And that is part of
the game."

He also asserted that Governor Brady
had been consistently an enemy of the ter-
ritorial government for selfish alms.

As soon as his address waa completed
F. B. Thurber of New York presented reso-
lutions demanding an Investigation of the
charge. He took exception to Mr. Fletch-
er' strictures upon Governor Brady, de-

claring that he knew the latter well and
that he did not believe for a moment that
Il action were dominated or dictated by
any selfish motive.

Congress Called to Order.
At 10 o'clock this morning the Trans-nlsstsslp- pi

Commercial congress was
called to order by President John Henry
Smith of Salt Lake. City. Delegates i ar-riv-

yesterday and 'early today and rep-
resentative of the entire west were pres-
ent at the opening in this city.

'

The Jurisdiction of the Transmlsslsslppt
ongrrss Includes the' state of Arkansas,

California, Colorado, Idaho, Iowa, Kansas,
Nebraska, Nevada, . Louisiana, Minnesota,
Missouri, North Dakota, Oregon, South Da-

kota, Utah, Washington. Wyoming, Arizona,
tndlan Territory, New Mexico, Oklahoma,
Alaska. Hawaiian islands and the Philip-
pine.

In outlining the work of the congress for
the present session the president said:

The object of the TranHmlsslealppl con-
gress is to crystallize the opinions of the
western country in regard to the matters of

: national legislation and to bring them be-
fore congress in such a manner a to effect
the greatest good.

v 80 far 'as I know there la no particular
itoplcr Tor discussion otner tnan wnat may
I be brought up in individual delegations.

An effort will be made at this session to
.bring about a consideration of the differ-- "
I ences of the west. There is now a mining
congress, a live stock congress, an Irriga-
tion congress, a good roads congress, all
operating In harmony, but separately. The
idea that better results could be obtained
from a concentration of these Is becoming
more and more widespread ami it will' re-
quire careful consideration at the present

ession. . . -
Tbe congress waa opened with an invoc-

ation by Archbishop lteland, .after, which ad-
dresses of welcome were delivered by Gov-
ernor Van Bant., D. W. Lawler, on behalf of
Mayor Smith i E. C. Stringer, for the Com-
mercial club, and Rufus A. Hoyt, Mlnne
ota, vice president of the . congress. The

president ot the congress. Mr. Smith of Salt
Lake City, then, responded on behalf ot the
delegates and .the morning session closed
with muslo.

Chaaaea, la .Proa-ram- ,

Owing to the non-arriv- al of some of the
peakers. who had been placed upon the

program, for this afternoon's session a
number of change were necessitated.
Colonel Ed F. Browne of Aspen. Colo., read
a paper on "Mines and Mining," in which
he urged the congress to take measures to
secure the creation of a' governmental de-
partment of mine and mining, whose head

hall be a member of the president' cab-
inet. B. R. Moses of the executive com-
mittee discussed the proposition .to main-
tain a secretary or the congress at Wash-
ington, whose duty it .shall be to advise
Transmlsslsslppt Interests of measures pend-
ing before the national legislature by which
they may be affected.

One of the principal speaker at tomor-
row's session will be i. J. Hill, president of
the Great Northern railway, who will dis-
cuss the subject of trade with the Orient

F. B. Thurber of New York created 4 stir
early In the afternoon session during the
delivery ot a comprehensive address upon
the cattle industry by asserting that after
three months' Investigation he hae been un-
able to aubstantlate the charge that there
1 a "beet trust." His opinion, he said, Is
that the large, increase la the cost'of all
meats Is due to natural causes, beet prices
having been advanced by the failure of last
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year's corn crop, end the consequent In-

crease of cost In fattening cattle.
After speaking exhaustively et the pro-

cess by which beef cattle reach the butcher
shop Mr. Thurber asserted that there 1

no meat combine.
A number ot the delegatea took Issue

with Mr. Thurber on thle question and the
discussion was quite animated tor some
time.

DISCOVER NEW SEAL ROOKERY

Captain MrClellan Finds Herd of
Seal oa Island of

Boeldyer.

WASHINGTON," Aug. 19. Captain Shoe-
maker of the revenue cutter eervlce has
received a report from Captain- Charles H.
MrClellan, commanding tho cutter Man-
ning, recording the discovery of a hew fur
seal rookery In the Aleutian Islands. Man-
ning went to the. .Aleutian Islands In ac-
cordance with Instructions from Captain
Shoemaker, who had received Information
through the natives of the .existence of a
seal herd near the western end of the Ion.
chain of Islands. While "cruising among
tne islands early In July the executive off-
icer of Manning, Lieutenant Berthoff, went
ashore with a boat' crew on the Island of
Bouldyer. There he found a rookery ot
fur seal similar to those found on the
Prlblloff islands. , .; . . ,: .

Bouldyer Is between Bering sea and the
Taclflc ocean, fully 1.600 mile west of Ban
Francisco, but still within American Juris-
diction. Lieutenants Berthoff approached
tne nera closely enough to observe that
none ot the seals had been branded ani
there was no algn that white men In search
or fur seal had ever been near the Island.

Manning will continue searching to dis
cover if there are other rookeries In that
locality. The suggestion I made that
theae islands may be one of the rendezvous
of the fur seal during their absence from
the Prlblloff Islands. The discovery I con-
sidered Important by the officials here lit
view of the gradual decline of the fur seal
on the rrtblloff Islands: '

AUTHORITY IS UNDISPUTED

Right of lotted State, to Midway
and Wake Island. Recognised

by Japan.

Washington. Aur. 19 Tho Iiimkm.
minister, Mr. Takahira, said today when
asked a to the attitude ot the'Japanese
government in regard to the ..Midway
Island and Wake Island, nf whioh ..t.
has been written about lately, that theJapanese had no Intention tn Malm an.
erelgnty over the Islands, and that when
me united state government mad certain
representations in relation tn mm... i.
lands In January, 1901, the Japanese gov-
ernment at once declared to the same ef-
fect. ' 4

Mr. Takahlra further said that if th.
United State government '

.woo.14 end a
war vessel to the islands a reported in the
newspaper, Japan would expect only that
due protection should: be gtfveq to Japanese
subject who may be found there,-

-

as long
as they are engaged "In 'peaceful ' Occupa-
tions.' ' "' - .'

Aside from the forecolne- - statement, tmm
the Japanese minister, it can be added from
authoritative government. source that the
moat satlsfactorv feollna- - mlaii hetwaan
the American and Japanese ' officials a to
me gooa raun or each,- - and the harmoni-
ous adjustment relating to Marcus; Island.

RUMOR OF EXTRA .SESSION

President May Abandon Southwestern
TrlB.tb tnli;fiy Meeting; .J'

of .Senate.
- .,. .4 ..;, f .. (M t- -.

fFrom' a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. D. C. Aug. 19. (Sneclal

Telegram.) Extra Vsion gossip bias again
been revived. Information ha been' guard-
edly ' disseminated' that the ' president's
outhweatern trip, which he intended to

take after the O. A. R.: encampment to be
held the week of October 6, would' probably
be abandoned.

Those who trace the rumor back to quasl- -
offlclal source have not yet' been let into
the secret of the reason for this suggestion
but the general Impression among them is
that It has some bearing npon the Cuban
reciprocity and that the president is pre-
paring to remain here to Yens the fight.'

The Cuban reciprocity treaty Is now ready
for the algnature of, contracting partlea and
could be ready for submission to the. United
State senate whenever desired by th
president. , :,

80 far a known herd there is no Impor
tant reason for abandoning the southwestern
tour save a. possible Intention on the part
ot the president to call a special session
of the senate and to remain her while the In
treaty. is unaer discussion. , ; ... be

WESTERN. MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Two Rnral Free Mali Delivery Rontes
'' . to Be EatatriUhrd In '.

oath' Dakota'...-- :

(Prom-- a Start Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. D. f!.. Aur 14 Bni.i

Telegram.) Rural free mall delivery . will
be established October 1 aa follow: South
Dakota, Baltic, Minnehaha county, one
carrier, length .of the - route, twenty-thre- e

milfta, population served, 676; Coleman,
Moody county., one carrier, length of th
route, twenty-Ov- e and. .a. half mile. pop-
ulation served, 600.

1'ostofflce at Dvce and McCurdv are to
be discontinued. , . . , . ,

Charles 8. Moore of Vllllsca. , Ja.' has
been appointed a fanner at the: Cheyenne
river Indian agency la outh Dakota.

in comptroller of the currency ha ap-
proved the Commercial National bank of
Omaha a reserve agent for th City Na-
tional bank of David City, Neb., and for
the Exchange bank of Atchison, Kan.

ARRANGE ARMY. MANEUVERS

Gatherm of Soldtere, Inrladlnar He- -
braaka, to Be Held at Fort

Riley In September.

WASHINGTON. Aur. 19. The War Aa.
partment ha In course of preparation an to
order for the army maneuvers to take place
at Fort Riley, Kan., In the latter part of
September. The maneuvers will be timed
to suit the president, who will review tha
troops mat participate in them. .Several
thousand reaular and. volunteer aiMi,- - m to
appear In, the maneuvers. Including two reg
iment or united Elates Infantry, one regi-
ment ot United, State cavalry, several bat-
teries ot United States artillery and the ot
miiuia organisations of Kansas and Ne-
braska. ..

Kroearer to Be Delivered te Prasslo.
WASHINGTON. Au. 19. Tha ftiai. rw

partment has Issued a warrant far tha aur.
render to the PrusLiaa authorities et Arnold
Kroeger, a former poatofBc employe of
Easen, charged with embexillng to, 000 marks
and now under arrest at Ban Francisco.

Hinrvpiftnrr
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CITf COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Mayor Mooret Vetoei Resolution Providing
for General fund Expenditure.

OPPOSES MARKET HOUSE APPROPRIATION

City Executive Promise to Veto
Every Oraersl Fond Expense Kent

I'ntll Market Honae Reso-

lution
(

I. Rescinded.

Over the veto of the mayor the city
council last night by an unanimous vote
of the six members present Its
resolution authorizing the city engineer
and Councilman Hascali and Zlraman to
attend the sixth annual convention of the
League of American Municipalities, to be
held at Grand Raplda, Mich., next week,
and allowing each of the officials named
the sum of $50 from the general fund to
pa the expenses of the trip.

When the roll was called the members
present were Councllraen Burkley, Has
call, Hoye, Lobeck, Trostler, Whltehoru
and Zlmman, and by vote Councilman
Burkley was called to the chair.

The mayor's veto message on the meas
ure referred to Was as follows:

I return herewith without my approval
uueumem rxo. inm, passed Dy your honor-
able bodV at your lAflt rrvnlar nwatinv
This document is a resolution authorising
me irny riiginrcr ana Jounvllinen Hascaliand Zlmman to attend the sixth annua)
convention or the Lague of AmericanMunicipalities, to be heM In flranH RiniH,
Mich., the present month, and allowing
miu wic aum ui lor necessary expenses,

to be paid from the general fund.
I veto this resolution because It providesfor the payment of this I15U out of the gen- -

cm, mnu. i nave received Irom the cltvcomptroller a statement of the general
fund balance up to date, and taking thefixed charges and the different Items setaalde by vour hnnorahla hnriv tha unorai
fund is now overdrawn 16.896.61. Among
the Items set aside I find the following:
Two thousand dollars for the treasurer'sdepartment. u.WO for the tax department,
12.000 for street signs, $250 for Funstonavenue, jis.uoo ror market house, making a
total of $21,260.

Your honorable bodv must rail a tin it
At the pace now set an overlap In thegeneral fund Is inevitable. Rhmilri von
rescind the resolution setting aside $15,000
iur a mantel nouse you would leave thegeneral fund In a condition to meet the
nei'cKMiry ana actual expenses that are
bound to accrue during the remainder ofthle year, aided by such back taxes as may
be hereafter collected. If not a large over-
lap stares you In the face. Until some sucharrangement is made I shall be compelled
to veto every Item of expense to be paid
from the general fund.

Other Vetoes Sustained.
Several other resolutions adnnted hv tha

council at It last previous meeting wero
returned without the signature of the
mayor and In each case the veto waa am.
tained. The mayor's refusal to ntn tho
resolution appropriating $10 to reimburse
i. a. uarnes ror damages claimed, which
was one of this number, was upon the
ground that the resolution was defective
In falling to describe the nature ot the
aamage alleged to have been sustained
by Mr. Barnes and that It failed to state
the fund from which It wa proposed to
T7 ths zucscy. Auuilivi uf tuvae resolu-
tion wa that appropriating $82.65 from
the general fund to reimburse Samuel
Relchenberg for an alleged overcharge,
and that the mayor objected to for the
reason that the nature of the claim was
not expllcity stated, and that tho general
fund had already been overdrawn. In his
communication he stated, however, thathe believed Mr. Relchenberg to" be entitledto the money and that he would sign a
resolution in due form.

The resolution directing the tax commis-
sioner to cancel upon the tax list for 1900
an item tf $192 assessed against the chap-
ter dioces of Nebraska wa returnedsimply for the reason that a mistake had

been made In the resolution. In the de-
scription of the property. Following thesame policy with regard to the general
fund which characterized hi contemporary
action upon other resolutions the mayor
had refused to sign the document Instruct-
ing the Board of Public Works to repair
Forty-sixt- h avenue from Center streetsouth to Castellar street, and his actionwa sustained by the council.

Toward the. close of the evening Council-ma- n
Whitehorn and a resolution which be

Introduced In the regular course of busi-ness gave rise to considerable good-natur-

banter among the members.

Hasrall Makes a Joke.
The measure provided for three arelight to be placed on Military avenue

between the former termlnu of the streetrailway line and the city limits. The lights
had been requested by the Country cluband Mr. Hascali said he would favor theresolution because he had a Mud-si- ll club

hi part of the city which would laterglad to get a few light. Councilman
Lobeck added that be had a club of gar-
dener, farmer and dairymen who wouldalo want lights before long and he hoped
the other member would stand by himwhen he asked for them.

Comptroller Westberg submitted thefollowing statement ot the condition offund on this date:
90 Per Cent

1902 Levy and
rants

R.eci!'' Iwn. Balance."""I I 217.273 $12,0O4 $ K9 269Sinking.. J8S.SS3 121337 67Water rent 92.246 52.(srt 40 4Judgment 12.4.H 2 670 9,7Ibrry 1.3" 10,975 v 7 2S
' S.t9 75.44 4.1 1MP"ce 99,261 6S.770 40 494Curb, gutter andcleaning 1,011 l mSewer mainfing 9.m7 ,017 33o

Prk..- - 20.346 W.m lo'isiyh. M.m J9.064 25 326

Street cleaning
and sweeping.. 20,696 g,263 12 441Curb, gutter and '

.

paying n.lM 7.016 14149Paving bond 67.343 15.7S7 51.Omaha sewer.... gi,OM3 2 971 6 115
Soa2 ",36 4.9C9 ibK9place l.t?i6 41H 1 mDo 1923 4,426 47

Total $1,043,205 $553,000 $490,204
General fund balance $9 3fi9.

Dei aside. 96.106. CO

, Fund overdrawn .$ 6,836 51
Under suspension of the rules, an ordi-

nance wa passed, providing for a sewer on
California treet from Thirty-nint- h street

Fortieth street. An ordinance provid-
ing for vitrified brick block paving and
artificial atone combined curb and gutter
on Manderion street from Twenty-fourt- h

street to Twenty-sevent- h street, and on
appropriating a portion of Capitol avenue

the use of the city for a market house
it and providing for the erection of a

market house were given their firt and
second reading by title, under suspension

the rule.

DEATH RECORD,

Mrs. Hannah KasslaaT, Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Nb.. Aug. 19. (Special.)

Mr. Hann Kassiog, on of Beatrice old-
est and best known residents, died yester-
day, aged 66. Th remain will b Interred
at Western, Neb.

rnrr. h
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SHERIFF ASKS FOR TROOPS

Battalion of Soldiers alrt!r Enter
Town of Lanaford, Fa., Be-

fore Daybreak.

LANSFORD, r.. Aug. 19. With all
light out, the train bearing General Oobln
and hi staff and tbe First battalion ot the
Twelfth regiment, under Major Oearbart,
from Shenandoah, steamed quietly Into town
an hour before daybreak thli morning. After
a consultation lasting about ten minutes
between General Gobln and Superintendent
Baird Snydef of tbe Lehigh Coal and Navl-gatlo- n

company with regard to a suitable
location for 'a camp, ' the battalion disem-
barked and ,lp a few minute was marching
to Barbar park, situated on the western
edge of the town.

The strikers were worked up to such a
high pitch of excitement 4ast night over tbe
shooting of Sharp, who was one of their
leaders, that it was fearetf an outbreak
would occar this morning and It we thought
better to have the soldier near at band.
During the day It Is the Intention to transfer
the battalion to 'Manila park, about mid-
way between Lsnsford and Tamaqua, and
strike camp.

The people of Lansford received a great
surprise when thoy awoke this morning and
found a battalon of soldier In their midst
The soldier came at the request of the
sheriff of Carbon county. Contrary to ex-

pectations, no attempt waa made by the
strikers to march to Nesquehonlng and no
demonstration of any kind wa made, either
here or at Nesquehonlng.

Th killing ot Sharp Is discussed on every
street corner today, and, while the strikers
denounce It as an unprovoked and cold-
blooded murder, , the deputies declare the
shooting wa done In e. '

TAMAQUA, Pa.t Aug. 19. General Gobln,
who Is In command of the battalion of the
Twelfth regiment, national guard of Penn-
sylvania, sent from Shenandoah to the Pan-
ther creek valley, this afternoon opened
temporary headquarter in the town today.

The funeral of Patrick Sharp, the strike
leader who wis shot and killed at Nesque
honlng last night by a deputy, will take
place Thursday. This evening Thomas
Duffy, president ot district No. 8, and Pe-

ter Gallagher,' member ot the executive
board, came to Lansford to make an Inves-
tigation of the shooting of Sharp. After
Interviewing several of the men who saw
Sharp killed they went to Mauch Chunk to
engage counsel and to make arrangement
to push the prosecution of the deputy
charged with the snooting.

B. Snyder, assistant superintendent of
the Lehigh Coal a'nd Navigation company,
1 authority for the statement that Deputy
Ronemus and hot Harry McElmoyle Is the
man who shot Sharp last night. It Is said
that Ronemus admits the shooting, hut de-
clares he was acting' In e. Both
Ronemus and McElmoyle are In Jail at
Mauch Chunk. ;

NEW WAGE SCALE IS WANTED

Botchers of Omaha and Other Pack.
Inar Centers Demand Increase)

. of Ton Per Cent.,
Aug.-- is. a bw wage scats,

calling for an average advance of 10 per
cent, will be presented to the manager of
all of the meat packing houses In Chicago
and cities west ot her by the cattle butch-
er tomorrow. ..Tha-scale Is to go Into
effect on September , and tbe packer will
be asked to give .their answer to the de-
mand before. Labordey.

The towns and ntbe number ot cattle
butcher affected arr Chicago, 670; East
St. Louis, l.0t 6U Louis,, 60 1 Kansas City,
300; 8t., Josephs 15r . Omaha,. 100; Sioux
City, 60: St. Paul, 0. r - -

Two weeks agohe packers granted, a
similar advance to Ahe' 'sheep butcher, and
thlse lead the 'cattle; butchers ' to believe
they will encounter1 no particular difficulty.

The packer will not be asked to sign
a formal agreement, and no formal recog-
nition of the union is asked.

HYMENEAL '
Crala-Wakele- y. '

At a pretty home wedding yesterday aft
ernoon the marriage vow were pro
nounced that united Charles Edward Craln
of Eprlnfleld, O., 'and Miss Emily Doane
Wakeley of this city. The ceremony took
place at the home of the bride' parents,
which was beautifully decorated with flow
er and green for the festive ocoaslon.
A the guest arrived they were received
by the parent of the bride and groom,
Judge and Mr. Elnaser Wakeley of Omaha
and Mr. and Mr, tjharle R. Craln of Spring- -
Held, who were alio assisted by Mr.
and Mr. Lucus Wakeley of St.
Louis, Mr. and Mr. Arthur Wakeley and
Miss Wakeley. Only the most intimate
friends of the bride' family bad been In-

vited to be present, but the guests quite
filled the spacious parlors, representing
all tbe older and more exclusive families
in Omaha' (octal life. To the strain ot
the wedding march played by the orchestra
the bridal procession moved shortly after
4 o'clock toward a bowered bay window. In.
which Rev. John William ot St. Barnabas'
church officiated with the Episcopalian
service. The bride was given away by.hor
father and attended by Miss Daisy Doane,
her childhood' bosom friend, as maid of
honor. The bride wa attired In a lummer

, gown . and . carried American
Beauty roses, while the maid of honor
wore white over pink and carried pink
roses. Both wore striking summer hat.
After th ceremony the guest joined in
extending congratulation to th newly
married couple and participated In re-
freshments. Mr! and Mr. Craln were the
recipient of many tasteful gift. Their
wedding Journey will take them tor a tour
ot the' Great Lakes.

Jlraa-Hasrod- a.

PLATTSMOUH. . Neb.. Aug. 19. (Spe
cial) Louis J Iran and Ml Emma L. Hab-rod- a

were married today In tha Bohemian
church in the presence of a large number
ot relative and friend. Th ceremony waa
perfumed by Rev. Father Joseph Bartek.
Both the contracting parties are well and
favorably known here. Tbe groom 1 em-
ployed In the Burlington ooach Shop, and
has resided here tor year. HI wife wa
born and reared In this city, and Is very
popular.

FIRE RECORD.

Elevator at Warsaw.
ST. PAUL, Neb.. Aug. 19. (Special.)

About 1 o'clock this morning th grain ele-
vator of Jaque V Johnson at Warsaw, a
point on tbe Burlington four mile wait ot
this city, wa completely destroyed by Or.
Th origin of the fir I plainly Incendiary.
There wae only a (mall quantity of grain
la the elevator. J. L. Johnson, th resi-
dent member of th firm In this city, esti
mate th loss to building at $4,000. Three
boxcar standing on th sidetrack adjoin
ing ths elevator were also burned op'. The
Farwell elevator, belonging to Jaqus 4
Johnson, waa burned down about a year
ago In th same manner. -

Paraoas College Bhraed.
OTTUMWA, la.. Aug. 19. Fire of un

known origin today destroyed Parsons col
lege at FalrSild, m rribjrUriaa tsstltstios,
founded In 1S75. Th loss I $50,000, insur-
ance 125,000.

A Chassslva Healer.
Bucklea's Arnica Salve, the beat la the

world, cures cuts, cores, burn, boils leers,
ore sad piles or as pay. Zc ,
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BIG ELI WELCOMED HOME

Omaha Give Enthmiutio Eeoeplioa to
Ortad Exalted Boler Oronk.

THIRTY-NIN- E HOLDS A JOYFUL SESSION

Jadae Vlnaonhalrr Eanrraaea Send,
meat of Home Lodge, , Mayor

Moore Speaks for City and
J. B. Klaher for F.ast.

Hundred of Omabans tilled the Burling-
ton station last night to welcome home
George P. Cronk, the newly elected grand
exalted ruler of the Elks. The welcome ac-
corded htm was befitting the high office to
which be was elected. With the crowd was
the Twenty-secon- d Infantry band from
Fort Crook, which accompanied the Omaha
delegation to Salt Lake City, where the
meeting of the grand lodge was held.

After hi arrlvel Mr. Cronk was escorted
to the Elks' club rooms, where an Informal
reception was held, at which addresses were
made by .Judge Vinsonhaler, Mayor Moores,
Jerome B. Fisher of Jamestown, N. Y., past
grand exalted ruler, District Deputy Funk-house- r,

W. R. Bennett. D. H. Mercer and
Mr. Cronk.

The train bearing Mr. Cronk and party
arrived at 7:45 from Lincoln. As It drew
np to the station the band started ths
"Omaha Elk March," which wa drowned
out by the cheering of the hundred
the familiar figure of the grand exalted
ruler appeared upon the platform. ' Tho
crowd made a rush for him. He wa taken
bodily from the train. People Jostled and
pushed each other to touch his hand. W.
R. Bennett and Dave O'Brien placed him
upon their shoulder ' and amid the wild
thoute of the 'multitude carried him Into
the station, . up the stair and out onto
the viaduct. Here he wa placed In a car
rlage, together with District Deputy Funk-house- r,

Past Exalted Ruler Vinsonhaler and
Jerome B. Fisher, and the march to the
club rooms waa begun.

Procession to Lodge Itooms.
First In the procession came a detail 0

police under Sergeant Davis, then tbe
Twenty-secon- d Infantry band, playing mar-
tial music, followed by the member of
Omaha lodge No. 39, B. P. O. E., four
abreast. As the procession moved west on
Farnam street it gained recruits, and by
ths time the band stopped In front of the
Elk room at Fifteenth and Farnam streets
the crowd numbered thousands.

Past Exalted Ruler Vinsonhaler presided
at the reception at tbe club rooms and In
his address ot welcome paid Mr. Cronk
many compliments, as he did. also lodge
No. 39. "This lodge ha reached It bey-de- y

of happiness," he began, "In tbe election
of George P. Cronk as grand exalted ruler.
Those not present at ' the meeting cannot
appreciate the honor , that hat been done
this lodge. From the time tbe gavel fell
It was the supreme thought of every one
that the man elected to thla position should
stand for cltlxenshlp and character. Since
the organisation of the lodge It' ha been
tho t .'s 5U!i!My acd nnantity
In Its membership.' Referring to Mr.
Cronk, Judge . Vinsonhaler aafa: - "The
grand lodge selected - for it grand ' ex-

alted ruler a man as well If not better
fitted for the position than any of bis pre
decessors. No member stands higher with
tbe lodge of the country than does Cronk.
He will carry Into the grand lodge tbe
same enthusiasm that be has shown here.
He will fill" the position well."

rWhUe 39 BQ4 '! tha lodges of the
state were In the ' front ranks, of those
working for his election," conttnued Jiflg
Vinsonhaler, "and while we feel 'chesty'
that he was elected, our greatest work .was
keeping out of the way ot one George P
Cronk, whose election was due more than
anything' else to his own fitness for the
place."

. Mr. Cronk Responds.
"I have faced many trylng-'Bltuatlon-

responded Mr. Cronk, "but not on that
Impressed me with my utter Incapacity
as this one does. It has been said that no
word ha ever issued from mouth as sweet
aa heme. This is my home; I have re
ceived inspiration here; I have received
sympathy, and this, my lodge, bs. done
more for me than I can ever thank It for.
If I have added one Jewel to the crown of
this lodge I am happy for It. I cannot
adequately thank you,' my brothers, tor this
great honor you do me."

Mr. Cronk then Introduced Jerome B.
Fisher, past grand exalted ruler, who said
many nice things of the western Elk and
of the new exalted ruler. "Happy, Indeed Is
th lodge that ha Cronk," he said. "The
east is happy In his selection. We know
him as a business man, a man true to hi
friend. He 1 I loved throughout the
breadth and length of Elkdom."

Mayor Moore then welcomed ths new
exalted ruler on behalf of the city. He wa
followed by short talks from D. H. Mercer
and W- - R. Bennett. Musle for the occa-
sion waa furnished by th Elks' quartet
and th band. Punch was served,

Mr. Cronk, who wa with her husband
In Salt Lake City, remained in Denver for
a visit to friends. Mr. Cronk, In company
with Mr. Fisher, will go to Philadelphia
tonight. Yesterday afternoon Mr. Cronk
was tendered a reception in Lincoln and
th day before In Denver,

BIG CROWD AT -- THE REUNION

Hon. I. II. Mickey and Others Ad-dre- ss

the Veterans at
Franklin.

FRANKLIN, Neb., Aug. 19. (Special
Telegram.) Fully 3,000 people were In at-

tendance at the Interstate Grand Army' of
the Republic reunion today. The weather
was perfect and the meeting was. a bum-
mer.

An address of welcome wae made by
James Conkling at 10 o'clock and wa re-

sponded to by Comrade H. Whltmore. Ths
camp wa then turned over to Commander
J. H. Davidson. An address waa made at
I o'clock by Dr. Spencer, candidate for
state representative of this district. He
wa followed by Hon. John H. Mickey, re-
publican candidate for governor, who

poke tor about an hour. HI remark
war mostly oa tb war of the '80s, giving
a general review and some figure on th
lime. Hi remark were well received.

Th base ball game today played between
Rlvertoa and Franklin teams resulted In
a victory tor the home boy. Ten Inning
were played. Tbe ecore waa 7 to (. One
of the Rlverton boye had hi shoulder
dislocated during the game. These same
cluba play again tomorrow.

Over thirty concession bar bees old

ito
Tm.FTm

llQJ (HI

leave the brewery

Jo stand rights and" all are making good
money. Prof. Fred Buttler le to make a
balloon-- aaceaeleg tomorrow. The principal
speakers . for tomorrow . are Hon. A. C.
Shellenberger, congressman from this dis-

trict, and Judge R. M. Plokler ot Smith
Center, Kan. -

Tbe concerto given today end thle even-
ing by the. Rlyerton band were much

The reunion laete all thle ' week.
Vrtdtor r"bere from Lincoln, Topeka
and many trtser' palcee.- -

Tno Ilnrt ia Hssansy,
GENEVA. Neb., Aug. 19. (Special.) Last

evening while C. S. Trotter, with his sla-
ter, Miss Julia, were out driving hie horse
took fright and ran away. Mis Trotter
was injured, about the head and shoulder
and was Insensible Tor some time. Mr. Trot-
ter recolved several bruises.

WEEK, NOT GOOD FOR CROPS

Abnormally Coot Weather In the
. orih d Too Hot la the

: . : Sooth.

WASHINGTON". Aug." 19. Following
the genera) Summary of crop conditions
Issued weekly by the Department of Agri
culture: 1 - '

The"' wee has not been favorable for the
rapid maturing if crop In 'the northern
district --estward of the Mississippi val
ley, 'wber If has been abnormally cool
with excessive rain In pdrtlen of Ml
sourl and upper Mississippi valleys, while
hot and generally dry weather prevailed In
the 'southern states, and the protracted
drouth continues In tbe middle Rocky
mountain district. -

Drouth has been relieved In Washington
and generally favorable conditions pre
tailed IB the Pacific coast states, although
the week was unseasonably cool In that
region, and showers Interrupted grain
harvest 4a Oregon during th for part ot
tne weekv, (

Corn continue in very promising condl
tlon In the principal corn atate, In the
more northerly portion of which, however.
It hae not. matured rapidly under the low
temperature which prevailed during the
week. ...

The report Indicate that' early corn over
the northern portion ot the corn belt will
be cafe from, frost by September 1 to 15,
and ths. late crop from September 15 to
October 1, while oyer th southern portion
of the corn ..belt; some of th early corn I
already matured and tbe lata will be safe
by, September 15 to S3.

Spring wheat, harvest la nearly finished
In, tbe DakeUs, and ha progressed under
favorable conditions In northern, Minnesota,
but wa interrupted by showers In tbe
southern portion of that state, in which the
crop generally nas ripenea siowiy ana un-
evenly. In Iowa wheat In shock has been
Injured and a"large percentage ruined by
Wet weather; ' Harvesting waa also Inter-
rupted" on- - the '; north Paciflo coast, but is
well' advanced id ' Washington.

Further 'reports "of damag to oat in
bock are received from the Ohio and upper

Mississippi valley; Harvesting. 1 unfin-
ished, only in some, localltle In. the mora
northerly portion pf the New England and
mjddlj Atactic state. .' '

SEpUREpyCTION IN TARIFF

Governor Herri led and Senator Kltt.
reds Obtain . Cut ..Rates for"

' t. ::;KJJki Shlpaer. .

PrEffREf t. Aug.
Arter a Jong- suit on th part of th rail-
road commission,. h,fch brought no definite
result to the people of the state, Governor
Herrled and Senator Klttredge quietly

the-'pebp-re of' South "Dakota the
reduction In traffic --rates which the om
mission.., bad attempted to secure through
it suit against .the railroad companies
Thle reduction ha been in effect for some
time, now and has proven a. great saving; to
tne people of the state.

These same men- have been quietly at
work Xor some time on another proposition
wntca.wljl mean thousands to South Da
kota 'farmer, especially with the Immense
grala crop which has . been raised In the
state, this ..year. .Their work has been In
the direction of securing reduction in grain
rates from the state to tbe market In
Minneapolis and Chicago, and it la .now
announced that they have aecured the de
sired reduction to go into effect September
1.. This reduction wljl mean Immense sav
ing, to South Dakota farmers, the total ag-

gregating hot less than 1500,000 and prob-
ably, much more.'. ., ..

These official are on the Jookout for tbe
welfare of the,. people ot the state, and
make no bluster la regard to what they are
going to do, but the result are shown
after their work Is completed.

canOipXtemre not present
Deniocratlo Slate 'Central 'Committee

folds , a ' Sessloa
Mltfhell.

' MITCHELL, ''Aug-- . 19. (Special Tele-gram- .)

There are"perhapa twenty demo-
crat her to attend the meeting of th
tat central ! commit tee. Th candidates

on the state ticket,-Wilso- and Robertson
for coaaress and' Martin for governor, are
not present. Ua. t 11 o'clock . tonight tbe
democrate In attendance 'have, accom-
plished nothing. Taubmaa of PlanklntOn
will doubtless ; substituted for Wayne
Mason a auditor If Mr. Taubman arrives
tonight to give hi assent. It 1 an as-

sured thing that thw democrat will have s
quiet, campaign,. ,,

'"''Play Freeseoat with Heaters. ,

.PIERRE,, S. D Aug. 19. (Special.)
Hunters--who- . expect, to work In South Da-

kota this to run agalst S
number oteoags.,'.In the eastern part of the
state farmers are., forming organisation
by township la which they refuse to allow
any shooting within the boundaries of tbe
towpshlp-withou- t their consent, which Is
refused to. . hunters. In this
move "th , townthje- - board are adopting
resolutions to prevent hunting tn their

m

townships,- - aa4r the . farmers r backing
them up. The farmer have announced a
determination to prosecute to the finish for
trespass eny. hunter wbo violate their "no
hooting" signs, and there is likely to be

lively tune in many section.

Blsi.Soath .Oakota Land t Deals.
HURON. a.. D., Aug.. 19. (Special.)

Two big real , estate transfers were mad
here en Saturday. One wa th sale by
Riley Miller of his Grant township ranch
Consisting et l.eOO acres for $40,000 cash.
Mr. Miller reserve all bis cattle and horses
and other live clock. . Tb horse alone
are worth ometblng Ilk (15,000. The ranch
I on of tb best In Beadle county. Ths

wrr'

rrrvrmr:

Brewed from csrcfully selected barley sod bops never permitted to
until properly sged.

purchaser are Manwarrlng brothers of
Rock Rapids, Ia. Another deal wa tho
sale of the J. C. Snyder ranch. In Wolse
township, for. I33.00C cash. There are 1.700
acres In the ranch, nleely located aad pro-
vided with a good dwelling house, large
barns, cattle sheds, fences, ete.
L-- " ey.. .

fl3 NOTICE.

to the A

PUBLIC
111

TIGROID

Animal Extract ('ompahy,',,fibl-u0- 7 "Boo
Bldg., Is prepared to treat all . .manner' of
chronic disease with the Animal Extracts
and Lymph.' Th phenomerfal ' success ' of
the remedies In the treatment of Tl Incase
can be fuly attested by a reference to the
hundreds of testimonial which can be seen
at our offices. All cases of chronic lupg
trouble or tubereulcekt, ail bladder, kidney,
liver and bowel trouble relieved from the

1 ''tart
All female disease cured .without, the

knife. The worst case of goitre cured In
from three to-- sit month treatment. . If
your lung have been giving you trouble do
not wait untlj 'the , disease' becoinep thor-
oughly chronic, but come at once and have
the case diagnosed. If w can benefit you
or cure you of your condition' we will grve
you our candid opinion. ExamYifa'tlons kind
diagnosis la ALWAYS TTRElj sod are'm'ad
by our bead phatclan, who has bad overt
It years' active practlc in of
New York City and Ifr. tho. east . r ' 1

We are the ORIGINAL and,. In fact, the
ONLY Thyroid Lymph Co. in the United'
State. Beware of th imitators, ..Office en-

trance, 606 Bee Bldg. . .... .. .. . ,.

5.00 A-no.J- Ta

' 'V

W.
In all DISEASES'
end DISORDERS
of MEN.'

IS year

SYPHILIS '
fared by th QUICK.

safest and most '

natural method that
has yat been discovered. ' '

noon every sign ana symptom aiKappears
eompletely and forever; No "BrtfiAKINu
OUT" of the disease en 'the skin or faoe,
A cure that Is guaranteed to be1 Dermanenl' ' -for life.
uiDinnrci e sured.
a7rai.w V. . fir!!"'!t- - TV'J "m a
no detention, tip work; 'permanent 'our
antaranteod.

wbsak sr.ii rronv Eioeeses'ef Vtottms
to Nervous Debility er Bxhaastlon. Waib
Ing Weakness with. Early JJeoay. ln- TounaT
ana Miaaie .a sea. jscx or vim. vigor andstrength, with organ Impaired end VeaJc 1

' STRICTVatB cure with a new ' Home
Treatment No. pain, no detention froiS
business. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
Consaltatlea Free, Trew4nat hr Mail.

CHARGES LOW, S, lth. St.
Dr. Searlss & Jearlst, Ca33rK,!),

! I5s IVf JIr ASfJ?

V mm V M. saw mm TB afeniDOtiialnltrtiilc
T.n.r. Pennyroyal; aot aalusla failure) longaiL, BuyL
etnilnata ea... rcliav.4 In a raw day.;- '4.Ul at

aaaraua MuCoaMH ru Co., Oauhfc- - 'N.fc -

RESORT.

COURTLAND BrUC.f
OMAHA 8 WATERING IlESOitT

Bathing, BowllnaV Switchback! ' Merry-Ob- -
'Round Biggest attractions yet All- - frea
shows to beach patrons- -. Women's and chil.
drens' matinees each and every day thl

James A. Grlffitha. Mamaiter218 1st Nae
Bank. . . ,,,.,..,
PICTURESQUE Y"

LAKE MA.NWA. ,.";: ,

Finest Bath Houbm in lh VMt-lf- ir-
finAn an A V.vsariln sr Onri

. .COVALT'S BAND.'. . i'

Omaha. ' ' ' -

KRUG PARK
TONICHT ;

Rag TiMe

By HusHi't Peirlsss EsnJ ,.
And a score' otherVjne filfh' C)as

Attractions

IT STOPS
A THIftST. p i

Krug's celebrated bottle beer adds
tone to tbVf stem aids digestion
and I pleasiag-t- o the-tast- making
It the most 'popular brand of bottled
beer on th marketsnd do well reg-
ulated householl should tall to' keep
s few bottles constantly, oa- - tee It's
an excellent thirst quenober for these
hot day better order fct 'once.

" '

. , Y

PRDDKRUaV.

..!, ji t
1007 A?san S..'Pbpn 420

1 1 1 v l i .

, II MOlfciS. 3.'' '

i w r.. ... t , mm:
r EMPJRE ;

Brjbadiiay--an- d

63d St.
.. - N.'Y.Clty

Flreereet Aeeosalhla
MeSerate Ratee tesva
Katoatlvo Lthjrasy. .

' . --jlalVe,
wwinuM veuuoris 4verir Jbvsnisa.All Cars.iejtko .
end for deserlutrvs iMoklot.

Tha MILLARD
loading Hotel

SHK lAbTfcaTt HKSlLUNCH oN, FIFT CtNTS. '
1240 to S B m.. - '

BUNDAT mm p. aa. JjiANEK. Te.
AfsMdllv ltvfrs H ...rt s w.it( ..a.- -i asitu.tatert an ra.irmJiit oX ik ckU. tfUiium
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